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SuDrem. Court of United State. Toko. Sime Ground

a> in Standard Oil Decision—Juabce Harlan Dis 

sents Strongly From Allowing Re-Formation 

of Combination in Another Form.

WASHINGTON. May 2^-Atrotlwr «**** ordered “ e"dtaSS

elates, the Imperial, and the BrMM-Amurta™^Kfunloi. The decision 
dn business between the various rtates of the - . . Assent from Justice
was rendered by Chief Justice Wl e, and called f»rtha^sse ^ ^ ^
Harlan, who took the same ground es he dM^t( J determinlng whether the 

objected to the use of the rule_of reaso ^ ]aw or a .Combination In 
combination was a monopoly In t6e eye o reasoniDg to that so long as 
restraint of trade ’ under tbe statute.^ ^ ptatute is violated, while the

ÏÏlôrwÆïitirÆJi~“tlï,.™l.'?W A1U.1-

„„ ta. M>« »' »« «-*• “ '*
Mw6:ra, aadusu 1. .h. •rru.sri.s.nto ssyssSKWr

iM manner, .n»l.l«= '.‘‘. .«len o, ,n, clr=»U court In

epect to the decr,ehepb!mWtbe individual defendants, the Brlt'sb;'“ted 
dismissing from the bill the inn obac.co co., Limited, and the Unitea 
Tobacco Co.. Limited: the are a!1 parties to the unlawful com-

ffion^h ^Sts^Æn^the Standard OU

the statute and- the Ju^eJ™1*- TeEorting to any disguise or subterfuge of 
iSSS585S?K%!5 renal red h«HXW to W» W

tion the prohibitions of the statwtf. . combination ‘is so replete
Ü ‘‘It then holds that ^ U was the oSs Suppose of the statute to 
with the doing of acts which it m. the  ̂ ^ beginn.lng of a purpose
forbid, so demonstrative of the existe tred€, not by the mere exer-
to acquire dominion and f™1™1 °act anAo trade, but by methods devised 
tion of the ordinary right, to * Writing competitors out of business,
in-order to mouopo ize Qfn up0n the assumption to work upon WASHingTON, May 29—With the
which were ; L “ cupidity of competitors would make success announcement that tnc senate finance
the fears or to pla>. upon ,te co_ comm?tte€, by taking all of Wednes-
^‘"Holding, therefore, that the’ “ ££ ^XdJ constitutes a day in which to hear witnesses on
operating and associative parts in ^hate of [hp sberman Act and an Canadian reciprocity, could complete 
restraint of the trade within the ü t ^ the secotid section, the_ Hs labors this week, the senate tais
attempt to monopolize and * t“ .he circuit in New York for the purpose Of j evenlng by a vote of 50 to 17 adjourn-

re?oipmends the „ra.ibn 0f the combination which will re- ec1 untti noon Thursday, chairman
working ont some plan, of distiueg honestly in harmonv with and not Penrose of the committee believes
create "t new condition which shall p honestlj harm the hearings can be el^d when AJd. McCarthy’s ReorgMliza*
repugnant to the law. trust Act only. «nbracjd acts,or-n; o^meud^ to the tion pjaH Referred Back

by « to %% After Hot De.
wittfm which to work out that re-u of the public interest 01 . ob-I in® week. It is Senator Penrose s J

it* the right in the circuit court t gtrlcUng competition qr «» • or I hope, however, that the reciprocity bate Oil Waterworks Man-:
extend that time two 'months II structing the due cou”e . , inherent bill can be reached without change. ...... r | \oted down proposal to re-

~-.ni 0 it Proper, and proxldos w-hich, either because of their_ inner n between interest? opposed afement  Will Foret organize works department
TJ fnL peitod each imh! a nature or otfect. or because of the et - t”dey., ‘ . I pending completion enquiry be- ||
o^ti-.e dc5fn.dants. individuals as well dent purpose of the acW. etc.. Wurt t^r P A p. Chamberlain of South Street Radway S Hand. I fore Judge Winchester.
of *“•*. ' «.ball be enjoined from ouaiy restraining trade, that the word r. kot while speaking for the agrl- i , Awarded contract for new In*
dolus ‘'qny ‘ act which might furt“.!:;' as used in the statute were d j cuUurai interests against the measure, City councU sat all;yesterday after- ' take pipe to Canada Foundry
«tend or enlarge the poker of toe t o have, and I nevertheless declared in .favor; of free BMn Md w^wtled witEv matters of more j .Co,: for ^«toMiller, Uum-

eb4th«t ‘KNhe end ->f acus "which the ’statute prPr ! ^‘ITis^bting ''j£$iï!a% S*y or ^ teportance* SfttU dangerously n^cfef x^Dra^tnn to make

Vne3ùme --Ô aVJoL'ed. such a cil'Jftlon hibîted could be moved from ^ tirely too much faillis lumber. Re- near the witching hour m the night, j application to Ontario Railw'ay j
If .iMnteiration in harmony with law trol of its prohibitions by a nnams tatives of the lumber Interests Rules of all kinds restricting hours j Board for an. order compelling,
to rot bought about, it shall be the tlial they wer| ,nevUw were also present. and procedures were unhesrtatingiy.dis- 'the Toronto Railway to enter' |

the circuit court, cither >1 the duty to Intelpre-. ”, u * "Do you expect the lumber people ... into agreement as to chic car
d 5 or Iniunction restraining tne ar0se from the general chaiacter o tQ su^n vo£*ln your, opposition to Pensed with ana even tnen the time • lines.;

vonwot rt Intot state or foreign com- the term restraint of trade, required tree wheat?'' asked Senator Heyburn. fled all too quickly for the civic Itgis^ Voted down Aid. Sweeny’s '!
rtf ftc products of the combina- Uiat the words rKStjaint ot xiaae ^ am not bere to do any political ;ators. Quite a storm raged round the motion regarding goods on side-

b-‘- the appointment of a re- should be given a m^n. f , r 'V, work,” replied Mr. Chamberlain. nronoaal of Aid McCarthy to reorgan- walks.
. .fbj.ht„ c.-?tire combination. 0 would not destroy the inû£ ldua. rigut „you wl„ be 10n3wed by represen-. P ^ 0 ALd‘ ‘J C , y , ' , g !; Ordered enquiry by board of

C- Vf/t to the requirements of the t0 contract and render difficult, if not ; uUveg of the ,umber interests of the l=e the waterworks department, and ;j control into awarding of asphalt
gi.e e-ii.et 1 impossible, any movement °! _ | Xcrthwest.” said Mr. Heyburn, “and I, finally that radical measure .was doom- :j contracts.

the channels of interstate o . , want them to understand your position ed t0 awalt result of the county judge’s if "
the free movement of nhl 1 1 ; regarding their interests, so that they i ^ tj Int.k. nlde was ' “
purpose of the statute to protect. may" make up their minds regarding j n Ü8ratlon‘ Tbe intakc 1'P- as ____— ----------- ------------ —------------------ ------- -, the streets

Justice Harlan Dissents. ! yours.” ! very much up again, and contracts ( The victim was
Associate Justice Ma nan deliver» i ilr chamberlain said that he had ! were awarded to the Canada Foundry finÇT P C C î IQ DCTilOHiC -’oars Go La plante-avenue,

a vigorous dissent. Fim, ho tool< to- | seen South Dakota "a Utile book £0. for BUppiy cf necessary, pipe, and {03 | ULIluUu Fl L I Ufi 1U was"” Joseph Jessiman, 45 y(ars,
Opinion of Chief Justice. eue with the court for sond.ng WC , whieh 88ld from whopi a man should , , Miller Cummings ami Potu/v .n ‘ 1,1 ^ " Mariboio-avenirt, an elevator man at

, . -vi, ,-i -, -rlbed In de- care bock to the lower court. buy his lumber. Tbe -trust or com- 1 10 M111~r' Cummings a_a; v - ■ R T n THT IUT Fl B T flTTlIII I îhe general postoffice. According to j bene.
Cruel Justice - ot ere jn the recond pk»c?. ns -réitérai., j btnation provided for mat. and 1 ijo for cleaning, repairing and. relaying. fiLL UL I.L jul-1! 1 I I 1 TO 1 ti-b vford of the murderer and tbe ante-

la i the method» . - P with tbe objeotfon'â he exprès_.-d in the | nçt seé any excuse for the govern- *krhe question of operating cars on the n'rL liLOLllLU H I U I 1 AVIH ; mertem statement of the dead man,
Ann Mean lu“-XJ .. ”{. JompanUs, * * --------- _ _ , « ment protecting an industry that robs civic lines was up for consideration, ___.___ ■ 1 th" meyve for the crime was revenge
t.ie alxgoipt:c*> f Ule cfgar- Continued on Page 7, Column 1. j the people In that fray." and Corporation Counsel Drayton re- ; foé a grievance, real or fancied, a

r.a nnuirn r^A IBM i' *50,000 fl.E AT S.0 «O P.opl. in Torrbr, .n Hudson E*»-—&ÆKS

« EUFfcP PflWEB FROM ANY Jua r w«. a f.,i «.««un- ^U" nmmnr PlVn noiuill L"” OV"” B"m’d «1 ei 200 Esquimauï.

formation of the c.int„.«i.t" ; CflllRPt S BY S LHlHflfln SAULT STE MARIE Ont May’9 - ‘ Boulevard Scheme Goes Back. ------------------- At th corner of Hay ter-street heCo. aNrv,Jo^cor^ra^L |o bUUtlUL, UH!U 01111 11 IUÏI Tll&t^ouI lira coke ‘^eVs of I rCamhAHer Ward, pressed P^ecom- OTTAWA, May 29-The first censn. Ùop^d and dismounted. There he

capital u. $.»,»Hi.w . •« form- T qllnerl.lr rnrooratinn thin tnendation of the boar dot control tltat . -“c - waited and rode up and down the street$109.000,000. This company jWM^fbti. _»— mornhie damage to the^tent of MO.! , threa properties in the vicinity of. t£m return has bean, received at the de* h^“d,a^e. At last Lougheed left
ed. he tael. afLr ru Tobacco .... - B j fanais 000 was done covered by insurance Humber River • be acquired for park payment here. It is the population of j h dwelling and walked south in La-ji' ” .]'?«♦ '' $4*000 900 *and forced other Minister of Railways and 8 The coke o-ens themselves were not ' Phases in connection wttJt the territory of the coast o-f Hudson I ptonte-avenue. As he drew war to

'concerns to '«urrendeir- Tg™Willing for BfOCkville T 0 Be_ d»m^. ^s^orahouse, ^office t^ mrt ' pr^sah -that of Bay. .west of Fort 0»rtHgt the ; the .«de^pockti

•y plugktobacoo concerns, f0d also Served by the Hydro. I power to the ovens, were destroyed, j acquiring the IVetscn property, a ^“ ‘̂orthwest Mounted Police on a : of his coat and tr°mlupturned

Contir.tntal as well as pf the Am brOCKV1LLE May | tT p^raxIdtpUnMuetoW^Vl other ,two [ ^k effect 'n/lVvictinVs ba«k.

r. Horn | jrWr1 ÏÏS He staggeted^ fKJÏÏÇ and then
in- t.:c taking oy i a IXa-tnershlps. t >,is heme here for a short ; close operations for about 12 hours till PtiUy c-n the cake lr .nt-.onm - ^ . ,ia "population was largely estimated ■ fell to the ground. There he liy until
some 39 companies a.n.1 l - • perating - .. . after- 1 temporary wiring can te‘piaced. This rtreet extending frbm t.,o Lurr . • r^ip.,,rt3 0f misstomrios and oth- assistance came. Meanwhile Jtssiman
at an aggregate h.wt « time, returned to Ottawa this aft , t impossible owirg to the beat 'bridge westerly iooo feet were set -rack . upon ^ . MilWtla4 increase is appar- had calmly replaced the revolver in
the American and Oonttadn-tal interviewed on the question of; 8 the rU|ns, where a lumber of live to the board of cinitn.>l on mot.cm o. er.. Tat|orl of the eastern his pocket, mounted his wheel and was
par: S. T ic companies thVa acquired noon « Brockville and East- tnae,e embedded. Aid. McBride for more informtilom : TTk. ««n inade sim- , riding off, when he was seized by Mil-
In mm bought up others. Tnen came vhcap P he sald: "lres ar------------------------------- Aid. McBride the city warn, «mvory to Lae otheh but haa Ilam O'Brien, engineer on the new-
the ..rg-mfratlon of the American Snuff ern hands up for cheap pow- CORONATION FESTIVITIES approaching the soneme in a business- -Zoelved ve». The popula.tl.-n . hospital building, and Samuel Safer of
Vo., after aggressive competition, m lam o $our(,e_ This j, now the UUHUNMIIUII r cgi l E l i 11.0 ]|ke manner In that no arrangement analler. '27 Laplante-avenue. a milkman. These
which tlv A meric »n Tobacco V»- b^d 1 _”at n>ed of the town, and I am Attend Gat Concert In had been ”»«de for procuring the pun- there frill <-<!nsu.s an attempt he|d him until the police arrived, call-
p vantage ground In its dominance of one gre»« ^ what source it ,s Royal Family Attend Gab Concert in chase money. The question of where In the present^ ^urately every ed bv a nurse from the home in rear
the other concerns. The organization P"dtK",ahydro-el€Ctric. Cardinal. Albert Hall. '. the funds will come from will be next will be mjd« » ‘^ territory where hu- of the Hospital for Sick Children.
..f the Conley -Foil Co. manufacturers t ‘ J'otoor Cornwal-only let us have LOXnOX May' '-9 —Th. festivities reported on by the hoard of control. bit <of C dk*awn to e'xlst. In the , The police patrol wagon and am.hu- Damages of $12.500 was awarded to
of tin foil as an essential J" / u as quickly as possible. Western connJcted 'with the coromtion begin Set Back for Reor^!in'z:*^10 • f no/u, capt. Bernier of the go-'- lance responded and the wounded man Dr. Frank J. Bateman of btrathr .
lug tobacco products; too American n a^ q power from Niagara, tnc thIs week, which will be a very bust- After weary weeks of delà?. Ad. far nor ^ Ar<rtj.c ls counting tlte ! was hurried to St. Michael's Hospital, against the County of Middlesex, for
frjMsatws-SK «ssaysr^^c ^rr«rhAsasrïs as sr-tsw:-^

IE iEEHrarEH E&ssrr» “ Mavasa

Co. werd. consia<-rc-d at lerlgU. . has v>cen neglected. There is potter night by the combined foces of the 1̂un" The fiarht P ------------- -------------- ------ his captors that he had shot Lougheed on his way to a patient.
The Merner of 1904. on tlle Ottawa, power could he .level- Albert Hail Choral Society numbering , cil, it died a premature death. The g _||CC cnD RACK ARY because “the scoundrel had ruined his The road was being repaired and a
The Merger ot ! “ T R'deau. Cardinal. Iroquois, nearly 1000 voices, and the loyal Ama- | was hot while It lasted and the per SUES F OH tiAL-K oALAMT ,jf ., heavy log was placed across the road

Finally he cayne down to the merge , oped on t e R Sautt and Rapid- ! teur Orchestra] Society, assisted by , sonallties indulged in between Control- ---------- • ■ , f Detective» Duncan on a'nlle of gravel to close It to traffic.
in 1904 of the old Ameripan ^ oba^ j°Fpiat!laHhavc power that might be | mide? the leylrahip^of ! 1er Hocken a"d„A,d' Ex.Publlc School Inspector Has Dis- he declared that Lougheed. whose I A lantern was never placed on the log.
Co., the '-',',11lt!"tnToba.',.0 Co., into the brought to Brockville on reasonable slr Frederick Bridge and Amur Payne. : cotton"wls the one of which notice Pute with County. neighbor he had been formerly, had The doctor sued for $25,000, hut Jddg-
the Consolidated Tonac. ,S° T. t -1P , , it «eems to me. 1 did my ut- Albert Hall was draped an) festoon- : motion was tne ore ---------- been circulating evil stories about him. ment was given only for half that
ne American Tobacco < 1 h™ ‘ ^ t ,s at Cardinal ed with flowers. The audhnee num- was given on March «, ami read ae fol , WOOdstOÇK Ont May 29.-Ex- when he lived beside him. "mount.

' method *'f distribution of tne btoth. most i- .j » t t r1p„ bered man v thousands and hcluded a , lows: Public School Inspector William Car- . . . . iimmr fnr and-Vf. lltP A company, the chief justice and Iroquois combined ,to take a de- »ered numger of coronation -isitors. ! “That the .board of control be direct- Iyle fs suing the County of Oxford for Lougheed had kept llq^^or®a^’ aI?1
. ..... T R Duke, Thoffias F. Ryan, cent development, but was unable tc - T) Ring has paid an unpreedented ed to make such reorganization of the seyerai thousand dollars, alleged to be that when he had refused .to aid In

wntom to ' wiiltnev Anthony N. Bra- 1 get the parties to agree. Howevei. ho,10f to the labor moveme-t by. a *“ , engtlwer'» department as is ne- due for back salary The inspector hiding it, Lougheed had begun telling „ M 29_x militia ga-
k-’Sü-: sl“$sk suss"..*wrs ssi“*2Lsa?yas snJiar.* “Æ? 2S5 zzJà.
îust:s?.r>,:vpkvævssfzxs ”“nJ■ cor“‘'IJ,‘c"- s«;~A’sa.S’.?s.™?«.ïs■;««-*-w?i;.-“*7„Vr“nn/2iî

il'l■ 1.l;i”'!j2eln‘ngldthê ml. war . t.fjpiV Brockviii., Prescott. Cardinal. t SUNDAY CAR SERVI E kd^diat'auch recomnJndatien.be made igkSD iSSTm*!ha’UmS',«f' tbe ! He said that Cor montba he had been ‘’an^.iFtoe’fleîd

vlf:.„ ?lc. R-itish tobacco com- Iroquois and Morrisburg. I am not ---------- trom the standpoint of efficiency and county he rendered his account on the so wrought up over these stone» tnat « camp a.na in me newi. ine an
Vn-iù- impérial and the Ameri- ; criticizing any person, only let us have K,ngsten Railway Will Run to «ntario abluty rather than that ot salary ” basis of to per school and was paid. h bad waked In the night and bitten minirtrathre control will be under toe
hr t -'o and finally the or- | the power." Park in July and August -i do not mean this motion as an at- After he retired from h!s position he fhe fl„h of his hands in sheer frenzy director o ftransport. 'Then *tU cm
Kan'zation T)v thèse two companies of I The minister during his stay took -------- tack on any official.” ‘said Aid. Me- "fX^ounty would not' allow the when he thought of the matter. In sub- a postoffice, with headqua^S
the British- American Tobacco Co., to I occasion to inspect the improvements KINGSTON. May 2ÿ.—{fpeÇ'alearthy,"but only to dead with ti e waber clato and salt was enured " stantiation of this statement, he ex- detachm-ent in each
earrv i « tobacco business outside of being made by the government on the street railway has practically welded blem in a manner ctHmneneurate C1 ------ ------------ --------------- - hibited his hands, which bore fleers military division.
ïhie inl and’the United States. The waterfront. Before taking the train to give a Sunday car ULaKe the city's growth. I am not ev.n ST. CATHERINES TAX RATE. i new and Old. whieh might easily have -. . v„.. ft.t Vou, Dansm*»
chief justice then launched forth into Mr. Graham deceived a telegram stat- Ontario Park during J^ly ] 9 suggesting any incompetence or dis- ---------- ! been caused as he declared they were. °ld X .ntond J ttmf to h!,V
-, . the "rule of reason law” ing that the first caisson of the Que- 1 ^‘2® swi,'en a similar proposltim was henesty in the Investigation of the s s- grr. CATH'ARJNES, May 29.—(Spe- In this he was also bo-ne out bv Ms This is a splendid time to buy your
as’aid’down bv ‘he court In the Stan- bee bridge had been successfully },,aje two rears ago it met witbzuch tem, x only believe that this council Cial.)—Tne tax rate .for the city was wife, who was later interviewed by new Panama. The Dineen Company is

.Y. c ,jj. I placed. strong opposition that tne conpany . tbe best place for an investigation, struck, at twenty-five mills on the dol- inspector Duncan. showing some wonderful weaves, direct

>r- v^rr.lJOif^T K!r,’,k^rto,%«ibr0kenand 73-^water customers, and had ten *«r ralar^ totir e^yor ^ who tooj^ougheed's ante ( crowns Pricey begin ti five dol^ for

tor law ^thU'coùmrÿ ti èrï™ Bank,' Fisher A sreat scarcity of freight is reprt- Continued on Page 7, Column 3. er’s assistant to $690. Continued on Page 7, Column 7. [eight, and run up to twenty dollars.
tin time of tlle^adoptlpn bf the Anti- v? Ophlr Cobalt, a ed by boats this season. ,

Wall Street Apathetic.
Suddenly Cancels Preparations 

for Participation in Nova 
Scotia Campaign—Believed 
to Have Been Sent For 
Rumor That Hon, S, N, Par
ent Will Replace Brodeur,

I .. NEW YORK, May 29.—Wall 
street did not wait for the de
cision in the tobacco case, but 
went home more than an hour 
and a half before the first news 
of the supreme court's ruling 

the wires.

/

M ct
-U,

ILflashed overto-day was
Scores of brokers who hung over 
the ticker on the afternoon of 

, the Standard. Ot) case was de
cided, had forecasted the tooac- 
co ' case decision, and its an- 
nouncement was greeted with 
little other than normal inter
est. At the offices of the Amer
ican Tobacco Co. it was given 
out that no statement would be 
forthcoming until the text had 

Their cnief 
counsel said there would be a 
conference among officials and 
other counsel and after the de
cision had been digested, there 
m4ght .be- an official statement.

: 9LU 77TÎF#-8 mil i
/i\ A< "i..|Ï1

L1
•kr-r t OTTAWA, May 29.—(Special-)—Hon 

W. S. Fielding's sudden and unexpect
ed and wholly unpremeditated depar
ture to join Sir Wilfrid Laurier in Eng
land, marks another of the extraor
dinary changes which are coming over

There l*

be
-43» -, X

10.50 k>
received.been

ZjI AN n the political situation here, 
only one explanation of the finance 
minister’s sudden change of plans, 
namely, that he was sent for. that the 
summons was imperative and that im
mediate action was the supreme fac
tor In the game afoot. This Is proved 
absolutely by the fact that up to tl>e 
end of the week Mr. Fielding was 
working tooth and nail on jiis prepara
tions for the provincial campaign Ir. 
Nova Scotia.
for participation in the fight for the 
life of the Murray government were 
made. Mr. Fielding was going to 
Chester, N.S.. and the Nova Scotia 
Liberals were anxiously looking for 
him. On top of this comes the sudden 
broking of his passage by the Royal 
George for a "holiday” .amid the coro
nation activities of London.

The holiday Idea deceives no 
Mr. Fielding required a much better 

for abandoning the reciprocity 
Canada, canceling his

Underwear is
mesh knit in 
ngth drawers, 
lgth drawers.

m,h

MMEBiSMUÏ
THE RECIPROCITÏ Bill

i mh
*.50 X C. Xv

étions, in the
ngth; regular All his aiwangements

r.69 -f- *xIMay Not Be Reported to U. S. Sen
ate by Committee Till Begin

ning of Next Week,

Hfc, and samples, 
ne are slightly 
t to less than

v .69 one.

LEAVE worn DEP’T ALONE AUU|\IT£D VICTIM
UNTIL ENQUIRY IS WOUND UP

—- -, ■ 0-------------------------------------——  

excuse
campaign in
Nova Scotia dates and taking ship for 
England. Presumably he is going to 
reinforce the prime minister, whose 
unwillingness to go to England has 
been Justified by the criticisms fired at 
him and his reciprocity pact from so 
manv quarters in Great Britain. 
Sir ‘ Wilfrid finds himself em
barrassed by British hostility to the 

American eontinentallsm, ana 
chief ministerial apostle ot 

v to help, him out.
Election Activity Continues.

Mr. "h‘ return before July
, « r> j,' £' ,1 18 Ills departure is not accompaniedJoseph Jessiman Satisfied »

Grievance, Real or 'Fancied,
Against James Lougheed by mw„=r”
Firing Four Bullets Into His 'sSSÆSrWffiX.’BÿK 
Body — Tragedy Witnessed 
by Dozen People

THEN SHOTcourt - . ;

What the City Council 
Did.

poney of 
wants the 
reelvice versai 

and do not 
•aniiot com*
ban.
iking a spe- 
ets to-mor- 
Nken if you
be finishing
kites..
b noticed a 
taking care 

kvould have 
par, and was 
Lit -^9.00, and 
bni on Tnes-

w!

1

i \
:

7
,

of Russell. . _ .
R. L. Borden to-night had no state

ment to make as to ^whether or not^
!( A murder which, for cold-plooded wagd'^^a^tron^y'^eftaod rumor 

deliberation rivals that of the notori- t0„njg^t th»t Hon. S. N. Parent, ?orm- 
ii I ous Thaw-White episode, and in which - eTjy premier of Quebec, president of
ihZSL . - - «-2TS!

was committed In , 1.£Ljjway commission, "'ill resign frwi
of "The Ward” yesterday. I t!le latter oi'ice to replace Hon. L. F-

James Leougheed, 62 i Brodeur as minister of marine, run- 
jameo vuuus ■ in Ro.uvil!e. Mr. Brodeur, accord-

H-s slayer, this program, will he given Mb

on the supreme court

merer 
tion, or

statute.
"It to scarcely to be conceived that 

comprehensive and <-ffe- 
the statute to tins 

possibly have

y ' that Of insanaty.1any more 
live, application of 
vast ftoinfolnation can 
been decreed. 69 ! hig to

promised ylacc

labor candidates

In All Provinces and for Federal 
House Says Glockllng.

OTTAWA, May 29.—“There Is a feel
ing in labor circles thruout Canada 
that the time has come when labor 
should be well represented, not obly in 
the federal house, but In the different 
provincial legislatures,” said W. Glock- 
ling, Toronto, president of the Domin
ion Trades and Labor congress, to-day. 
He said that an organized effort was 
about to be made to bring out labor 
candidates in all the provinces, and 
that the various labor bodies were de
termined to make the movement a 
success. It was felt that it was far 
better to have representatives in the 
various houses than to send delegations 
from time to time.

At the meeting of the congress de
tails of the meeting to be held at Cal
gary between Sept. U and 16 were ar
ranged. It was decided to extend an 
invitation to Hon. Mr. Fisher, premier 
of the Australian Commonwealth, to 
address the gathering.______
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